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Scene From "The Magc Melody"
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JJR liberal credit policy allows you0 to make a, small cash deposit at time of
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purchase, then the small weekly payments of Onei fit ...
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Dollar. You will find it a convenient method to
adopt in purchasing your clothing. You do not feel

the burden of cost and pay less than you would at
the cash dealer's.
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- Mr.1 Walker WhlteBlde and' Miss May Buckley.

There are few actors able to win Instant recognition as Mr.lWalker white-- ;
side hat don. y On hie arrlvaHn --Port land- - he -- was a -- stranger, aa unknown.-exce- pt

tor press notices, but-h- a now has a following liere quit . as enthusl--
tic as ant actor who haa made regular visits to Portland. - iv . ...

Mr., Whiteside for year appeared In 8bakeepearean rolea and Is said to
have presented the best "Hamlet" sine the days of Booth. Recently, how-
ever, he abandoned classic roles and la making an Immense success In mod
ern' plans'. . J SpringCOHPRBHISE SEmtS
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RIGHT-OF-W- AY SUITS

LABOR : COMMISSIONERS

LETTER TO EMPLOYERS-
,. ....p' i... t t f

,' ' l

Instructions , Regarding Cornpli- -
ance With New Factory f

Inspection Law. t

Stephen Carver and Others
Settle Difficulties Over the ,

Malheur Valley Une.- -

for Men, Young anti Old, in the Latest Spring Styles
.' .' v , ', . i - , .

We have thejn in Fine Serges, Fancy Worsteds, in
Plaids and - Checks, in grays and blacks, blues, etc.

These suits are up-to-da- te in style and workmanship,
(8d11 D topa Mi to The Searaal.l

Salem. Or., May . 1. Commissioner O,

and we sell them at a lower price than the exclusive

P. Holt of the state bureau of labor
statistics and inspector of factories and
workshops Is sending out brief Instruc-
tions concerning the factory inspection
law passed by -- the recent . legislature..
All of tha 1,600 mills and factories In
operation In this state are to be supplied
with coplea of the law, which goes into
effect May 15, 1907.- -' Attention Is called
to the provisions of the . law requiring
protection against dangers arising from

" m I I iSJ III fJTT m mm l m l

clothing dealer.
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(Special Dlspateb to" The Journal)
.. Vale, Or.. May ; 1. Early inApril
" Stephen Carver, representing himself to

be a oltUen.of.the atata of Montana,
by; bis attorneys, Bauer Oreen of
Portland, fled an action In the United
Btatcs district. court at Portland de-
manding Judgment against M. O. Hope
and nine others for the aura-- of $1,085. ,

Later M. G. Hope and Elmer A. Clark,
two of the above named defendants, by
their attorneys, Williams, Wood ft

i Linthlcum, fllod complaint in tha d la--
trlct court at Vale against Stephen Car-

ver. Hod demanding $1,980 and Clark
$ 1J00. Summons was served on Steph-
en Carver at Eugene, Oregonby, Sheriff

- O'Dell of Malheur county. : r
On April 27 the parties to tha action

In both courts met In Vale and affected
a compromise whereby Stephen Carver
accepted $1,250 and agreed to pay all
costs In both courts. - -

Csrver built the Malheur County rail-
road from Ontario, to Vale. The people
of Vala agreed to give him right-of-w- ay

and a bonua of $1,600. He completed
the road In the early aummer of last
year "but before, doing so It was found
necessary --to bring several eulta In
court to obtain right-of-wa-y, tha costs
'of which Carver said. : " , ,' --

The suit filed by Carver In tha united
Ptates district court was to recover for
expense of, obtaining right-of-wa- y. V

machinery, holatways, . stairways , ' and
dust In work rooms; also to the penalty
for ce provided for in sec-
tion 10 of the act Tha letter Is, in part,
as follows: : "

"The owner or i operator of ' every
place to be inspected under the factory
inspection law must pay. to the state
treasurer the fee of $6 or.JfclO required
thereby (sea section 7), and receive his

You Are Welcome to
Pay a little down, then

One Dollar a Week
receipt theror,N Every such place will
b inspected by 'the labor commissioner
or; his deputy as soon as possible,, and
upon such inspection; If sucn mill, fac-
tory, warehouse, etc., is found byhim
to conform with the provlslona-o- f the
law, upon presentation of the sta. V
treasurer's receipt, a certiflefcte of in

'gcvurtz sells it fop less
spection will be Issued by the labor
commissioner.. Any such jwner or
operator may expedite such Inspection
and thus ain the earlier protection af- -

WHyPayMotx
The road "is now ownea oy me uregon WhENliEYUHTZI

Short Line. M. O. Hope and Elmer A. L forded by the law. by making the re
quest for inspection provided .for ; In Sells rrroRLuSClartc were directors ana biock-holde-rs

of the railroad prior to lt sale
to the Oregon Short Xlna and their
suits were brought to recover for aer- - COMPLETE

section- - & or tna act
r MA .copy i of i the factory " inspection
law la required by said law to be kept
posted in a conspicuous, place on each
floor and in the pfllc of every mill, fac-
tory, workshop, ; storehouse, ware room
or store, where machinery is used.

Vicea renaerou,
HOU5C FURNramr

Death of Velma Q'Dell of Vale. CLOTMINQ, .

JEWELRY, ETC, QCOMl BLOCK Boumw Br ymm fir and Straw) Portland8pnial DlPtch to Tbe tatmaM --

Vale, Or., May 1. Velma, the
Avn.Mrr of Sheriff and Mrs. 0'tell for councilman-at- -' Fred T.

large.
Merrill
'. fsTVfc-J-

!f Vale died at Portland Sunday. The

f reached Mr." O'Dell late Sunday

FOR WOMEN ONLY TEETH
wandering italian

. !v,jo:resume. journey
i.vV''v.f- - -- -- ,..'.-- ' '.' J;..

"
' (Bptetst :OlsBeteh' to The- - JoorruL)

Salem. ' v Or.,s May. 1. --Antone - Scap-puz- l,

the demented '' old Italian'- from
Sacramento,' who got off the train Sun-
day, afternoon near. ' the reform ' school
station, came to the house of William
Taylor, a dairyman, Twho afterwards
brought , the old man to Salem. His
slster-ln-Ia- Mrs.' A, Babbonl. will con-
tinue her, Journey, with , hlra to Harri-
son, ' Idaho, where he Is to prove up
some land. His wife Is said to live In
southern Oregon; and is critically ill.

afternoon and ne iert at once ror, rori
land 'For the purpose of obtaining 'the
test medical skill, Mra. O'Dell had been
at Portland with her daughter for sev-

eral month. 4 , , . .

Death of P. A. Baylor, , ,

' (Special Dtepteh to The Jonrnkt)
Junction Ilty, Or., May .1. F. A. Bay-

lor, formerly a street car conductor at
Portland, la dead hera of consumption,
after lingering seversl years. He was
married to Hattie Ward of Halsey,,
Oregon, January 1, 1890. She and their
two children survive him. ' He was the
niy child of T. A. Baylor, who la South-

ern Pacific track foreman herev

Dr. Sanderson's Compound Savta
and Cotton Boot Plus, Th boat
and only reliable romady tor DE-

LATED PERIODS. Cora tha moat
obstinate taaca la S to 10 dara
r box. mailed la plain wrapper.
T. 1. PIBRCB, 181 first atreet.Price $2 p

addroos Dr.

MILLING, POWER AND. .
DITCH INCORPORATIONS

(special Diipstch to Te Joarnsl.)
ff Salem. Or., May l.Among the ar-tici-ea

of incorporation filed , with the
secretary of atate are the following: '

Tha Kvane Creek Lumber company;
lncorporatora. H. L. Gilkey. H. Kester-so- n

and Olive K. QUkey; main offloe

Grants Pass; capital stock. 110,000.

The Charhig Anderson inoorpora-tinn- a-

' Inftnraorators. A. A. , CharnlR

Portland. Oregon.

Money
Coma at once and hava frw nmim.i

sUte, and names C. H. McCollock of
Baker City as its attorney. The com-

pany will have its office at Sumpter,
Baker county. The officers of .the cor- -

tion.
WE EXTRACT TETSTCT lMimr. WTT

at ' aaa.., ' asl " 'as . ..tTJa. -- fit VER FILLINGS, SSo UPsOOLD FILL--
TWna ISn IT "D OtTT rn fritMD'rir a r.x

UMDEKWMR SPECIAL
For THURSDAY Only

Shrewd shoppers will avail themselves of the excep-

tional savings offered in our Muslin Underwear
Section for Thursday only. Full cut drawers of
finest Nainsook, embroidered motifs, inset and out-

lined with Val. inserting, ch Swiss ruffle fin-

ished with inserting, lace and ribbon; reg. $3.25.

Thursday Only $1.80

ooratlon are: President, a, j. uross oi
SPLENDID SET, $8.00: GOLD CROWNratlin. Wash.: 8. 8. Strain. treasurerWilliam Anderson and Clarence Hj

Ollbert: main office, Portland; capital I3. TO Ib.BO; WHITE CROWNS. 11.64
TO. $5.00. .v , ; ,.,;.vv

All work guaranteed for ten yeara
Lady attendant always breaent. Alt

stock. $35,000. ' .Vflc-- --
. Cheney Creek Lumber company:

rnrnomtors. Oeorga H. ' Kesterson, work done absolutely without pain l y
Mpeclallsta of from 1 to $0 years' t.perlence.

Harmon; mainidmacniiLhiss L. pilkey and W. C.
office. Grant Pass; capital atock.

r 'A Boston Danllcj
-- - t- - nose mis 1030.

891!, Morrison st, Opp Vostoaoe.

in Stearns' Electric Rat and Roach PasteLrs anSe who have eaten it feel like a red hot stove in
the atoiaach; when they eat -

and secretary; William -- Lyon, trustee;
K E. Brown, vice president; C. A. Burk-hard- t,

trustee, all of Kelso, Wash.
' The Peoples' Light Power com-
pany will have its headquarters at
Baker City, and has a capital stock of
$250,000. . The incorporators are: Ray
Nye of Fremont, Neb.; John Thompson
and Isidore Fuchs of Baker City. '

SERVICE IMPROVED
BAKER'S P0ST0FF1CE

(Special Dlapatcb to The journal.)
Baker City, Or.. May; the

postof fice in this city haa been . under
the direction of W 3. Lachner several
changes have been made that have add-
ed greatly to the efficiency of the office
and to the convenience of the patrons.
A new aya'tem of Sunday deltvery has
done away with the former congestion.
Instead of waiting at the windows the

$1.00 a vraoi.ee.Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste

ther rasa ont o! the houae for water. In a few momenta they.
.raead---oaickl- y dried rip by thia sure death to rata and mice.

Eastern Onllitting Co. cxa as.

110.000. -

- The Cascade Lumber company, in-

corporators, George H. Kesterson. H. L.
Gilkey and Clara M. Kesterson: capita
stock.; I10.00afraln office. Grants Paaa.

The Dallea Tult Packing eompaay:
lncorporatora. E.. Kurta, P. J. SUdel-ma- n

and aeorge F.Koss; main office,

The'Dallea. '. " V
The East Hood River Irrigation

H. F. Davldaon. C.

H Bproat snd P. S. Davidson. muln of-

fice. Hood River, capital, stock,-148,00-

This company purposes to acquire the
property of the Easl Fork Irrigating
company and to enlarge the canal main-

tained brtbat 'company and to continue
the same t a point nesr the junction
of Hood river with the Columbia river.

The Buttler Platte Thompson Mines
Co i - will have its headquarters st
Baker City. and , Is ; capitalised at
$10,000. .:.'?" ' ' '!. .':

The Ancora-Aahlan- d M'ntnar ft Milling

Skn-Jcr- d JcwclrvCorWashinflton and TcnlhThe fetors Where
Tone Credit la Good

and Roach Paste does not do all that is claimed for it
ij 2U 1 as. o f.0 '
X i: '"Said it DnicfUta or seat prepaid aa receipt at price. patrons pass through the office to the . Changes will also be made on the ru-

ral routes so that . hetter service cancarriers, and thence out at another door,
keeping the line in motion all the time. be given out-of-to- patrons. Mr. LatlSTEARNS' ELECTRIC PASS il vvr.N

day wilt be from 10 to 11 a. m. Instead
oj; 41:80 to lJ:80 as heretofore, ;.;f
i A new stamp window has been opened

with sale during all business., hours,
avoiding, the lining up with the general
delivery,, people at the-Jnon- order de

Jo 14 fi.. ........
and ot'-- r drug hal.i a ar r " ' 'HABiiiMA. 1'orer-"- -' "ftfamyli t; !.., f

t yonr t ! or l.?i .'l In
Uelta CutMlcti t ; . ..

lor a I; I ' .. l.-- j i. , , J
V., fwiwaad,

Baker City fs the first to adopt thia new mer. the government inspector who isBuffalo, w. ., u. a. a. -
. , PoraMriy Cblcaga. IIU .ompsnyr organisea unaw m w here, says that Baker City has the beat

equipped .' and best regulated office inis
plan but ther cities win follow. Walla
Walla bvH,ther next tA, fsvor it with
a trial. ;Th houra of deliverjr on Sun--

is s'nte Oi vasningiun,: uctum us.
LntenUon to transact business la ibis partment. . the inland. Envplra .

(


